Elevated HR
is a partnership of experts offering a full service HR solution
for our clients, in order to service the demands of the legal
Cannabis Industry.

280E Staffing Model
Elevated HR has an innovative solution for
allocating time and creating a payroll audit
trail for 280E deductions.
- $100,000 savings on a $6M
annual payroll!!

Payroll Management
Elevated HR will manage the process from
time sheet entry and/or invoice collection to
direct deposit so you can focus and perform
the functions that are needed to grow and
manage your business.
- Payroll and tax administration
- Workers compensation
- Unemployment and liability insurance
- Employee healthcare benefits
- Employee retirement plan administration

Recruiting & Staffing
We have turned the traditional staffing
model upside down! We can help you recruit
and hire permanent or temporary workers on
an hourly fee basis.
- Our average cost/temporary worker is $75,
regardless of how many hours they work.
This means, if your trimmers work more
than 12 total hours, you are saving money
over other traditional staffing firms.

Human Resource
Administration
Elevated HR provides full service human
resource and support services to ensure our
clients are compliant while maximizing their
investment in their personnel.
- Custom HR compliance programs
- Recruiting and hiring optimization
- Training and standard operating
procedures
- Culture and team building
- Leadership development

Regulatory Compliance Audits &
Banking Solutions
Elevated HR has multiple Cannabis friendly
banking relationships. As part of our payroll
contract, we can introduce you to a bank.
If you are interested in “full service” banking
support, for an additional fee we can assist
you with:
- Application completion
- Compliance Audits
- Employee Training Support

Additional Services
- Secured cash pickup and transportation
- Bookkeeping services

Intranet & Training Delivery
We can offer you Home Page, a customizable
intranet to connect your employees, store
your SOPs for searchable easy access, along
with training delivery and reporting.

Elevated HR partners:

